Director of Worksite Wellness
NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
Overview
The Bureau of Chronic Disease Prevention and Tobacco Control spearheads programs and initiatives to reduce the burden of
chronic diseases by addressing underlying risk factors, such as poor nutrition, physical inactivity and tobacco use. The Bureau
aims to reduce the leading causes of preventable deaths through innovative environmental and systems changes and
groundbreaking policies that promote healthy eating, physical activity, and tobacco control. The Bureau, which is part of the
Division of Prevention and Primary Care, achieves its goals through implementing neighborhood and population-level programs
with an emphasis on policy, systems and environmental changes, especially those that promote healthy choices.
We are looking for a highly motivated and productive public health professional to be a part of an internationally-renowned
bureau. Reporting to the Assistant Commissioner in the Bureau of Chronic Disease Prevention and Tobacco Control, the
primary focus of the Director of the Worksite Wellness Program will be to lead the development of a new initiative that will
introduce innovative, evidence-informed worksite wellness programming within the DOHMH; provide technical support for the
spread of worksite wellness programming throughout City Government; and promote engagement in worksite wellness
programming across other NYC-based employers.
Specifically, the Director will
 Oversee the design and management of the technical and clinical aspects of a worksite wellness program at the NYC
Health Department (6,000 employees) with a focus on prevention


Support program implementation through collaboration with the DOHMH’s Division of Administration/HR



Advise and oversee research on the health and economic impact of worksite wellness policies and interventions
including documenting best practices and return on investment



Develop and oversee evaluation strategies for the worksite wellness program activities



Provide technical support for the spread of worksite wellness programming to other city agencies through collaboration
with the City’s Office of Labor Relations, and promote a culture of worksite wellness across the city



Provide clinical oversight for a smoking cessation program available for all City employees



Provide content expertise in the areas of nutrition, physical activity and obesity for the Health Eating and Active Living
Programs



Identify and develop opportunities to expand programming through collaboration with internal and external partners on
research and by engaging in funding raising/grant writing



Manage unit staff ; develop and manage annual budgets



Publish reports and peer-review manuscripts



Represent the bureau and the Health Department when giving presentations as an invited speaker



Participate in the Health Department’s emergency response activities to a citywide or large-scale public health
emergency. Review clinical and scientific literature to further programmatic, policy, and media work to ensure clinical
and scientific accuracy.

Preferred Skills
A board-certified physician, or a candidate with a Master's or Ph.D. in public health, epidemiology, or related field; expertise in
clinical and scientific literature related to chronic disease and related risk factors, worksite wellness, the built environment; prior
experience supervising and guiding the work of other staff; ability to handle multiple high-priority projects and assignments
simultaneously, to shift fluidly among them, and to work independently, when necessary, towards creative problem solving; and
excellent analytical and reasoning skills; strong written and oral communication skills; superior interpersonal skills; broad medical
knowledge and ability to communicate clinical concepts to non-clinical staff.
Salary
Commensurate with experience
To Apply
Go to https://a127-jobs.nyc.gov/. In the Job ID search bar, enter: 226891.
The City of New York and the NYC DOHMH are equal opportunity employers committed to hiring a diverse workforce.

